
\vhich \\-a~ reccstallized from the same solvent system to obtain 0.76 g (ca, 40 X) of 
the product. m-p. 2~9-221~ (mixed m_p_)_ 

-1 second 35 ml aliquot was removed from the reaction mixture after 94 h. The 
same \vork-uy afforded hesaphenyldisilane (0.27 g) and pentaphenyldisilane (1.12 g, 
ca. 63:&j_ 

-1 repeated run gave cu. 353’0 of pentaphengldisilane after $3 h and ca. 57% 
after 96 h. Solutions used for the metalation of fluorene were stirred for g6 h. 

This research w-as supported in part b- the United States _lir Force under 
Contract So. _AF33(616)-6463 administered by Materials Laboratoc-, Wright _%ir 
Dwetopment Division, Dayton, Ohio. 

Effect of solvents on reactions of organometallic compounds 

V’. Effect of salvation on zinc alkyd capacity for metalation reactions 

In the course of our in\-estigations concerning the influence of sol\-ation on the 
reactivic- of organometallic compounds*-” we ha\-e investigated the metalation of 
mono-substituted acetyicnes. Auorene and phen>-lbarene6 by organozinc compounds 
iI1 5trongly solvating media_ 

Zinc alkv15 (but not diphenylzinc’) are relatil-ely weak metalating agents and 
do not react, in convenient conditions, either with fluorene or phenylbarene. The 
reaction with phenylacetylene is rather slow. 

Since the predominant sol\-ntion of cations @x-es rise to an increase of nucleo- 
philicity of organometallic compoundss and the metalation of hydrocarbons by 
Grignard reagents is much facilitated in the presence of tetrabydrofuran (THF)J or 
hesameth\-ltriamidophosphate (H1\IT_AF)9, it was reasonable to predict that metal- 
ation by kc a&-Is wouId be faciIitated in strongly solvating solvents. 

Indeed, although diethylzinc dots not react to an>- extent u-ith phenylacetylene 

1. Organonzcfal. Chen:.. 3 (1965) 25;--15S 



2$3 sKmT cox3fusIc_ATIoss 

in heptane at So=. in THF and dimethos\Tethane (DME) the time for the et-olution of 
half -the calculated amount of ethane at fhe _we temperature is 2 h 15 min and 3 h 
IO min. respectkeIy_ If the reaction misturcs arc boiling, the evolution of ethane 
takes about L h_ 

In dimethylformamide (DJIFA) and dimethyl &foside (DJISO) the reaction k 
esothermic and the times of “half-evoIution’* is 270 and zoo sec. respectively_ The 
Iargeti salvation efkct was found in the case of HMT_%F (< S set) : 

zPhC=CH + Et+& - PhC=CZnGCPh + K&Is 

Mised organozinc compounds prepared in DJIFA and DMSOr” also react with 
phenyIacet$ene_ 

Bis@henylethynyI)zinc which has previously been described’ zx a sohd insoluble 
in organic sol>-ents. is actuaII>- easily soIubIe in DXFA. D31SO. HJIT_W and may be 
precipitated from its solutions by ethers. 11ith CuBr, it gives diphenylbutadj-ne in 
good $elds_ 

Fhrorene and phen-lbarene ea.&v react with diethylzinc in HMT_4F at raised 

tsmperaturs to give I;oh-ated symm&caI derivatives : 
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